
SUNSHINE COAST & GOLD COAST
16 - 24 MAY 2021

9 DAYS - 5 ROUNDS OF GOLF

LEGENDS
GOLF TOUR

LEGENDS GOLF TOUR
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“Congratulations, you’ve made the cut!”

As one of Go Golfing’s favourite clients we 

know how much you’ve contributed to the 

fun, friendship and camaraderie enjoyed on 

Go Golfing travels. 

To celebrate legends like you, we’re inviting 

you to our ‘neck of the woods’ for the 

inaugural Legends Tour. Taking you from 

Coast to Coast, for 9 days we’ll spoil you from 

go to whoa on the Sunshine and Gold Coast’s. 

The opening night our Go Golfing hosts, past 

and present, (Terry, Graeme, Wally, Mark and 

myself) will share their fondest memories and 

stories of you on tour and you’ll be invited to 

share the fun memories.

Among the golfing highlights is a round and 

lunch with the affable Rodger Davis, one 

of Australia’s most successful golfers and 

wearing his ‘plus fours’, one of the most 

recognisable. 

You’ll also golf and lunch at Australia’s most 

expensive golf club where the joining fee has 

been as high as $81,000 and the annual subs 

are $12,500. 

There is no need to fill in forms. You can RSVP 

“going” or “not going” by scanning the QR 

code below or visiting www.GoGolfing.net.

au/Legends-Tour. 

We hope to see you on tour!

WELCOME MESSAGE
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ITINERARY

DAY 1: SUNDAY 16 MAY - NOOSA

Arrive into Brisbane Airport (before 2pm) or Sunshine 
Coast Airport (before 3pm) and we will transfer you to 
Noosa Springs Golf Resort. 

These 2 bedroom ensuite villas with full kitchen facilities 
are ideal for travelling golfers. We’ve loaded the fridge 
with your favourite beverages and some sweet treats.

Tonight, you’ll recognise most of the faces in the room 
from past travels and Go Golfing hosts, past and present 
will be there to welcome you.

There’ll be photos of you touring on the big screen, our 
hosts will share their fondest memories of you on tour and 
you’ll get your chance to share the shenanigans, stories 
and memories from your Go Golfing travels. You’ll have 
sore cheekbones from the smiles and laughter. What a 
start!  

Meals: D - NOOSA SPRINGS GOLF RESORT

DAY 2: MONDAY 17 MAY - NOOSA

This morning we have a champagne breakfast with Go 
Golfing hosts competing in a ‘cook-off’ to impress you with 
their culinary skills and creativity.  

Our opening round is at Noosa Springs. Inspired by our 
challenge against the members at The Links at Fancourt 
in South Africa, most Go Golfing tours now have a match 
against the locals. Today we’ll take on the Noosa Springs 
members. Our rivals will become our friends over dinner in 
the clubhouse. 

Meals: B, D - NOOSA SPRINGS GOLF RESORT

DAY 3: TUESDAY 18 MAY - NOOSA

You have the day at leisure. Check out Noosa’s Main Beach 
and Hastings Street, Eumundi Markets, lock in another round 
at one of the 4 world-class golf resorts or indulge in Noosa 
Springs luxury spa and Roman baths.

Tonight, we will cruise through the calm waters of the Noosa 
River as the sun sets in the Sunshine Coast. Onboard we will 
enjoy prawns, oysters, gourmet platters accompanied with 
premium beverages. 

Meals: B,D - NOOSA SPRINGS GOLF RESORT

DAY 4: WEDNESDAY 19 MAY  - NOOSA

Get ready for our second round of golf at the most 
prestigious course on the Sunshine Coast.

Peregian Springs is designed by 5-time Open championship 
winner Peter Thomson, this formerly private course is under 
new management and will host us for our second round.

Spend your night enjoying Australia’s best main street, 
Hastings Street. At night, this part of town is buzzing with its 
vibrant bars and delicious dining options. 

If you’d prefer to stay closer to home, there’s a couple of 
new restaurants in the Noosa Springs precinct getting rave 
reviews. Grab a group and head out for a super night. 

Meals: B - NOOSA SPRINGS GOLF RESORT

Noosa Springs Golf Resort

Golf at Noosa Springs
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Bubbles next to Uluru

The Grand Golf Club

RACV Royal Pines
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DAY 7: SATURDAY 22 MAY - GOLD COAST

Home to the PGA Championship for the last 10 years, RACV 
Royal Pines Resort will host our final round.

Three lucky players will be drawn to play with Australian 
golfing icon and Chair of PGA Australia, Rodger Davis. This 
affable legend, with those unmistakable ‘plus fours’, will join 
the tour group for a private lunch where he’ll candidly share 
stories from his golfing career and engage in an open mic 
session to answer all your questions. 

Enjoy another night at leisure. Royal Pines has a choice of 
superb restaurants – Italian, seafood or fine dining - or for 
something different you might like to head down the road to 
Burleigh and enjoy a sunset cocktail overlooking the beach at 
Burleigh Pavilion before walking downstairs to a lavish dinner 
at Rick Shores. 

Meals: B, L- RACV ROYAL PINES RESORT

DAY 5: THURSDAY 20 MAY - NOOSA

We return to Noosa Springs for another round on this 
quality layout. You’ll look to enact revenge on holes that 
brought you undone first time round.

For our final afternoon in Noosa we’ll be playing a friendly 
chipping and putting competition where the winners will 
earn bonus points for their team. Capping off celebrations, 
there’ll be fine wines and cheese platters. 

Meals: B - NOOSA SPRINGS

DAY 6: FRIDAY 21 MAY - GOLD COAST

Enjoy a leisurely morning before we go coast to coast with 
the final leg of the tour on the Gold Coast.

Before we check into RACV Royal Pines Resort, we will 
stretch our legs (and arms) at Australia’s premier golf 
attraction – Top Golf!

At Topgolf, you’ll hit micro-chipped golf balls into giant 
targets on the outfield from your very own bay, scoring 
points when you hit them! There’ll be competition, prizes 
and more points for your team! We’ll enjoy a ‘share plate’ 
lunch.

This afternoon we check into RACV Royal Pines Golf Resort, 
the former host of the Australian PGA Championships.

Our timing is perfect to enjoy Blues On Broadbeach. Three 
stages featuring top Blues performers including Tommy 
Emmanuel, The Black Seeds, Christine Anu and more.  

Meals: B, L - RACV ROYAL PINES GOLF RESORT

ITINERARY

Sunset Dinner Cruise

Humayun Tomb

DAY 8: SUNDAY 23 MAY - GOLD COAST

Today, you’re teeing it up at Australia’s most private and 
expensive golf club. The joining fees at The Grand golf 
club have been as high as $81,000 and the annual subs are 
$12,500. Locker #1 is reserved for founding member Greg 
Norman.

Set in the serenity of the Gold Coast hinterland, The Grand 
hosted the 2001 Australian Open and you’ll in front of a gallery 
of kangaroos cheering you on. After golf, enjoy lunch in the 
clubhouse overlooking the course – it’s our shout!

A fitting finale with dinner at Miss Moneypenny’s. This award-
winning restaurant features a cutting edge style that delivers 
a high-end atmosphere. 

We celebrate new memories and toast our champions while 
enjoying globally inspired modern Mediterranean cuisine and 
premium beverages. 

Kick on at Blues on Broadbeach for a nightcap. 

Meals: B, L, D – RACV ROYAL PINES RESORT

Blues on Broadbeach

Peregian Springs Golf Club

A round with Rodger Davis

DAY 9: MONDAY 24 MAY - GOLD COAST

With a smile on your dial, it’s time to head home. 

There’ll be time for final farewells before a group transfer to Gold 
Coast airport for flights departing after 11 am. 

Meals: B

Sunset cocktail at Burleigh Pavilion

Fun and drinks at Top Golf
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PRICING & INCLUSIONS

Indian cuisine 

Elephant ride at Amber Fort

Early Bird Pricing Full Pricing

Noosa Springs - Twin/Double room in 2-bedroom villa 
RACV Royal Pines Resort - Twin/Double 

$2,727 pp $2,927 pp

Noosa Springs - Own room in 2-bedroom villa 
RACV Royal Pines Resort - Single room

$3,677 pp $3,877 pp

Early Bird Special
Book by 20 March 2021

Save $200 per person
Save $400 per couple

go in the ballot to 
play with rodger davis

Initial deposit of AUD 750 per person must accompany your booking form. Final Payment (inc. optional extras) is due and payable before 28 April 
2021. Refer to the booking form for Terms and Conditions and Peace of Mind cancellation policy.

ACCOMMODATION:
• 5 nights at Noosa Springs Golf Resort, Noosa

• 3 nights at RACV Royal Pines Resort, Gold Coast

GOLF:
• 5 rounds of golf including carts 

 • Noosa Springs - 2 rounds
 • Peregian Springs Golf Club
 • The Grand Golf Club
 • RACV Royal Pines 

MEALS:
• Daily breakfast

• 4 dinners including Welcome and Farewell dinners

• 3 lunches

HIGHLIGHTS:
• Sunset Dinner Cruise incl. seafood platter + 
beverages

• Chipping & putting comp incl. wine and cheese 
platter

• Top Golf incl. share plate lunch

• Blues on Broadbeach Festival

OTHER INCLUSIONS
• Airport transfers

• Your favourite beverage in your room

• Luxury air-conditioned coach

• Best ever tour shirt – you’ll want to wear it every day!

• Individual and team competition with prizes

• Fully escorted by Go Golfing’s experienced host

RSVP: www.GoGolfing.net.au/Legends-Tour

Noosa Main Beach

NON-PLAYING PARTNERS
You’ve been a wonderful part of our journey as well. On each of the golf days we’ll be offering up a choice of experiences, tours and beauty 

treatments. We’ll give you the flexibility to chat with other non playing partners on the opening night and will then book your preferences. 

The experiences we’ll spoil you with are actually more expensive than the cost of the golf, however we’ve kept the pricing the same.

WHERE HAS GO GOLFING TAKEN YOU?
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AUS - SYDNEY AUS - MELBOURNE AUS - MARGARET RIVER AUS - SOUTH AUSTRALIA AUS - TASMANIA

AUS - GOLD COAST BAVARIA CANADIAN ROCKIES CHINA DUBAI

EGYPT FRANCE HAWAII INDIA IRELAND

ITALY JAPAN LAS VEGAS MAURITIUS MEXICO

PORTUGAL RUSSIA SCOTLAND SPAIN SOUTH AMERICA

SOUTH AFRICA SOUTH ISLAND - NZ THAILAND VIETNAM US MASTERS



Contact us on 

07 5508 2250
travel@gogolfing.net.au
www.GoGolfing.net.au

{verb} Bringing golfers together 
for the best time of their life

RSVP: www.GoGolfing.net.au/Legends-Tour


